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"y Republicanism Outside of the
Union league.Hi

cll-known fnot that there arc

a large and increasing number of native

^South Carolinians, Co'Che ^nianor born,"
neu who used to biÄ,Hii>e^eitiägv seces¬

sionists, stubborn rebels, and extreme
democrats, before, during, aud after, the
War who have now renounced their pre¬
judices of'tho past,1 and their opposition
to the change i» the condition of the
colored mail and in tue entire theory of

^
oar State government.

la this large and increasing class there
are xnva of ability. W6aUh aud influence;
men, who, submitting bravely to the
phange, aro willing to contribute their
jotelHgcnco, aud talent to the State: in

it > l \ tplain words nro willing to accept office
la the 8' ., aud to do a fair part by
both cl»^«es of our population.
Why is it that these men, are kept out

of place end'power to do good ?
Ask the colored man, and, those who

are in the secret councils of the party that
govern him,' and they say, "We cannot

trust these men. i\ We have no faitii in
their conversion. They: have a purpose
in view!"

Well! what is the test of political
conversion ? How may he prove himself
sincere 7

By joining the aceret party organiza¬
tion; by becoming a member of the
Union Leags^; by parading through
tho streets upon its celebrations. This
is tho test, this the proof of his sinceri¬
ty, and trust-worthiness

These extreme radicals always "desire
a sign," a test. At first, U was the test-

oath, now it is the masonic sign-manual,
known only to tho initiated iu tho mys¬
terious and awfui secrets of the Union
League.

Now, wo ask, iu all fairness, what is
this test worth ? Is it not proof posi¬
tive of an intention to get a' place in the
picture, a loaf and a fish, an office?.
Moat assuredly it is.

Is it not possible, that there may be
men of high worth, character and intelli¬
gence, more able and more willing to do
justice to both parties, who recognize
every right given to the Colored man,
by his changed position, who aro opposed
t» secret political societies, upon princi¬
ple, and who the injurious results of
tho power of the party Calling into the
bands of a few, a eliqnef In other
other words may there not be better re¬

publicans outside of the Uuton League
than there are in it ?

Why, as tho nomination and election
is now conducted by the party machine¬
ry, the colored man has a franchise, but
not a free ballot. He must vote the blue
printed ticket put into his hand by the

aOIUlUotifig OOiiTcDviOr.] CT ~OC ht U"tO

him t The diro anathemas of the Be¬

eret inquisition will bo uttered aud oxo-

cntod against him.
Is this freedom of the ballot? Deci¬

dedly npt. The colored man will have
to get a second emancipation from this
Jesuitical influence that enslaves and
fetters his freedom of thought, action and
ballot. Tho initiated will tell you that,
the members of the nominating Conven¬

tion aro elected by the people at large,
and so tho nominee is their choice at

last.
It is an uodoniable fact that the more

Stages this election passes through, the
snore it is corrupted» What prevonts
the members of the nominating conven¬

tion from joining hands and, nominating
themselves and their personal friends.-.
Let thorn do this, and their decision u
nn«I.uiöro -is no ApjKnh hi.fr stay vo¬

ter dare to vote any other than the offi¬
cial ticket chesea by the nominating con¬

vention, and he will bo anathematised,
and excommunicated. It is too danger¬
ous a power to entrust to the keoping of
this committoe.

There is certainly reason in this ob¬
jection to this party machinery. Is a

man who entertains this reasonable ob

jection to this nwdu* operandi', to be dis¬

trusted? Must ho join hands with the

ring and bo initiated by, we know not

what fearful ordeal, and parade with the

League, to be considered an honest man,
as>one who Will do right to all parties
and all classes ? > Tho compliance with
*fc*Be terms, the exhibition of ibis test,

strongest suspicion of an avaricious,
.dfia*! Eeeker ' By this plan

¦-¦» ¦, i "^"f""*.,tfT.mi
of operations, there is no possible thuitee!
of the honest and modcet eitir.cn. being
called by tho voice of the people from
bis retirement, to serve bis State, Ciu-
eionatos «m niter bo called ..."from bis
plow '. Only the shrewd and wily poli¬
tician, plotting aud .scheming for a fat
office, can ever secure the nomination.

No, wo aay away with this teat, and
this party trickery Mud machinery. Let
tho people meet en masse and nominate
their candidate, und Tet every man vote
for whom he pleases .

Aye, say they, this will break up the
power of the party I

It will certainly break up the power of
the clique, into whose bunds this dread
power boa fallen, bat it will increase the
power, the parity, and the freedom of
the people's ballot.
The colored muu is free, but he has

yet, unfettered, unshackled, free from
the secret power of tho party that rules
him, to go to the ballot-box and vote as

he pleases.
Let him be emancipated, for bis own

sake and for the sake of the people at

largo.
This then is certainly, not nj.rue toot

of a loan's political position and princi¬
ples, but a well-contrived plan to keep
tLe power of this party iu eocb section ot"
the State iu the hands of a few, who
share tho spoils and share out the loaves
and fishes, perhaps, casting lots for dif¬
ferent offices. Let the colored man, we

say; have his second emancipation from
all this trickery!

In the efforts of this clique to keep out

new-comers, and to keep all the fat

things and glory in their keeping, we

aro reminded of the speech of king
Henry V. to his soldiers.
What's he that withes for more men . * *

. ? * The fewer men the greater share ef
honor.

t pray thee do net wish for one man more.
***No faith not amen.***

I woulp not loose, mcthinks, »o great an
honor

As only one man more may «bare from mc,
For the best hope I have, O! do not wish one

mere. .

. llu -'
State of Sonih Carolina,
OaANORuunn Coustt.

To the Hon. R. Jl. C'orprnUr, Presiding
Judge, Firtt Circuit:
The Grnnd Iiujucf.t for said County

of the January Term, 1870, beg leave t«»
submit to your Honor's consideration tho
following -presentment :

We have visited all tho public offices
auf buildings within said county and
upon a careful examination thereof aro

prepared to report to your Honor that
their respective conditions reflects much
credit upon their occupants.
The Jail we find to bo a substantial

structure; competently calculated to sap-
ply tbo purposes for which it was erect¬
ed; Mr. Lucas will complete it in o few
weeks, which, when done, our county, as

was said in the present immediately pro¬
ceeding this one, can boost of having a

placo bot only secure for the safe custody
of prisoners, bat also for its beauty, ca¬

paciousness and durability.
The'various apartments of the Jail
k*pt in a cleanly and healthful con¬

dition. Some of tho prisoners complnin
ot not being furnished with sufficient to
eat, but the Grand Jury respectfully sub¬
mits that they are unable to say 'whether
this complsintis made by the inmates sim¬
ply because they aro prisoners, and hence
not satisfied with anything connected
with their condition, or whether it pro¬
ceeds from a want actually experienced.
Wo have carefully and minutely in¬

vestigated, as directed by your Honor,
the alleged carelessness on the part of
the Sheriff and Juil-keeper said to have
resulted in the escape of some of the

^Prisoners from tho Jail, aud we find that
said escapes did not result in consequence
of a dirclictiou of duty, either on the
part of tbo Sheriff or Jailer, bat hap¬
pened thus: It appears that the lower
doors of the Jail were not finished at the
time, and the keeper could not, as he does
now, secure them behind him on going
up to give the tnmates their food; and
this they appeared to have known, as
their actions show j for it was white the
Jailor was in tbo act of introducing
their food through the door, that they
jumped upon htm and choked him
down, tiience making their exit, there
being no obstruction below, aa above
stated, to prevent egress after their sell
djora had been opened. But this can
ücvör r.o r.::;rc, £2 the doors below and
above have beon complotcd and are

strong and secure. And tho Grand Jury
are of the opinion that 'tis impracticable
for persons hereafter to esoapo from tho
Jail, tf its Keeper judioioosly observes
his duty
Tho l*oor House we find in a proper

condition ; the paupers are well fed and
taken care of otherwise.
The Offices of the Clerk of the Court.

Sheriff, Judge of Probate, and that of
tbo Auditor with the rest, wo repA*t w»pt
according to system and method Bat
there is ovo deficiency in each of them

I Bft.im» "'

BO phiinly apparent that we cannot urgO
the necessity of supplying of it with too
much importance. In each of these
offices there are private and public docu¬
ments, and records of vast consequence,
and yet those who are so much interest¬
ed iu their security and preservation
from from fire, must if it comes, too
them swept away, perhaps, in a minute's
time.
There are, for instance, iu the office of

County Auditor, the books containing
the recent assessments of the persona!
property of this County, the tux on
which has not yet beeu collected. Now
these alone, if destroyed, would cost the
County over two thousand dollars, (for a

re-assessment Would ncccssarilly follow,)
more than would porchuse safes for each
of the offices.
And this ie only one item. There are

in the office of Probate Judgo bunds to
the amount of tWo hundred thousand
dollars, iu whoso Ihie iuany are vitally
interested, yet ihey have no guarantee of
their non-destruction.

Hut as a more potent argument iu
favor of what wo urge, wo have, only
cite your Honor's attention to tho It
v. hich Beaufort. County recently sus¬
tained in the destruetieu of her Court
House by fire. There were no safes there
and the public arehicves, documents and
records were all destroyed.
We would therefore, urgently recom¬

mend that safes be furnished to all the
public officers iu whose couteuts tho pub¬
lic are so much interested, und private
citizens have so much at stake.
We would also call your Honor's

tent ion to the fact thai when Jurors are
summoued here to servo the [ State, at a

great oxpeu^c to themselves, 'twould bo
but right, when paid off iu Jury Tickets,
to have some arrangements tuade to have
ithe Tickets cashed by the County Treas¬
urer as soon as the Juries are dismissed.
There are many, knowu have Jury
Tickets, given to them for two Sessions
back, who have not been able to have
them cashed yet. Even the merchants
will not take them at 5U per cent dis¬
count. A lid iu the mind of tho Grand
Jury, some screw must entirely bo loose,
or turning iu the wrong direction.
And in conclusion we would say that

there are four persons at the 1'oor House,
living upon the public, who are able te

support themselves if discharged there-
lUJOJ.

All of which is respect fully submit¬
ted.

J. FELDER MEYERS,
Foreman.

Doings in Columbia.

The Legislature re-assembled on tho
5th instant:
A communication was received from

citizens of Beaufort, praying the form¬
ation of a new County, to fee called
Coosawhatehie.
The enactiug clause of a tho Bill to

regulate tho sale of cotton," was stricken
out The real purport of this B 11 was
to prevent tho sale of seed eottnn.
De Large gave notice of a"BilI to ex¬

tend the .limits of the City of Charleston,
and uv provide for the election of muni¬
cipal officers, therein, which received its
first reading. Tho bill extends the city
limits to the Six-mil.hnuso, and to tho
Unose-Creek line, and provides for a

city election, st fha next general election
in October. The Bill will undoubtedly,
pass.

Cain intrdueed a bill to incorporate
the So- Ca. Chemical and Mining Com¬
pany, to dig phosphates in the streams
and waters of tho State. Both bills
ordered to be printed.
The Committee on Agriculture re¬

commended the passage of a bill to re¬

peal the act to secure advances for
agricultural purposes.

Cain gave not he of bill to amend the
act appointing a land commissioner
woich provides for assistant laud commis¬
sioners iu each county.

IThe bill to repeal the township law
passed tho Senate.
There was a grand reception at Judge

Willard's on Monday night. No colored
persons admitted.

OBITUARY.
Dian.At her residence in Orangeburg, 8.

O., oaths lib January, 367». fates '»^
year of her age. Mrs. ANN C. MUUHOW,wife of O. H. Morrow, Esq.

IACADEMY OF MUSIC,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

-paCRlNG THE WEEK COMMENCING
\J Monday, January 17, 1870, this mag-niticent Temple of the Drama and Music will
.be occupied by the Eminent ShakespnrianScholar and Comedian, Mr. JAS. II. HACK-
ETT, who will appear as Shakeapears Fal-
»tnff. Mr. IIackett'a last engagement wnsat.
liooth's Theatre, N. Y. ending on Christmas
Eve.it. wm a sucreae that compelled this
Faaious Soholar to appear as Sir John Fal-
statr continuously for over one month.
Mr. Jan. T. Ford, the Charleston Manager,formerly of Ford's Theatre, Washington, D.

C, haa seoured Mr. Hnckett'a next appear¬ance after Uoota'a Theatre, tor Charleston,S. C. Jan 16.lt»

T UMBERl UIMI5ERI! Per»j j sons in want of LUMBER ean hare it
Cut to Order and delivered at Oraugebur* in
February, by application to me at Caw Caw
Hwnmp Plantation or through Post OfReo.

OLIVER FARNUM. \
Jan ?& 2t

PERUVIAN GtjANO
PHOSPHATES,

rpHE SUBSCRIBER WILL KÖJP, ANDI and receive orders for lb following(STANDARD FERTILIZERS, t«. be sold tit
AGENT'S PRICES, addiug F eight nud
.Driyog*.
WANDO.

CAROLINA.
IjlCKSON.Also will attend to the purcbajug of

LAND PLASTEf
and

DIWOLVED UttXtt.
The PERUVIAN GUANO ielof Standard:,

quality, dicect from Agent, t
Also for aale a supply of

KOCKPORT~8TONE*LIME.
Westen YKLUWPINK B\E SEED PO¬

TATOES.
ONION SETTS, EARLY S«OAB PEAS
Par. tea wishing to procure

COTTON PJLAMTEItS %

In time for this crop, or any,of the above
FERTILIZERS, should not defer ordering to
the latest moment.

Sheriff's Sales.
ORAN11EUIJRC».In E<i«iTT,
Suaan Dukes, Ad.nr. \ In th-

Mary Ann 0. Dukaa, ct at. j Clrouit Court
By virtue of.an Ofder ofsole made in this cose
by the said Court, and to vie directed. I will
aetl at Reoveaville, S. 0., on Monday tbe 7:h
day of February nest

Ail that lot of land eltutste pt Reeves Sta¬
tion, containing one acre more or lssa, and
bounded by lauds of the go. Ca. Railroad
Co., W. C. Griffith, and Estate or Joaeph
Dukes.

ALSO
! All that I>»t «f land situate at Reoves Sta¬
tion, containing one acre more or leaa, and
bounded by lands of C- R. Couuael, So. Ca.
Rail Boad Co.. Estate of Joseph Dukea, and
W. C. Grimith.

Term*..One-third cash, ami the balance
on a credit of one and two years, purchaser
to give bond for said ercdit portion, bearing
intereat from day of sale, payable annually,
and secured by a mortgage of the premises,
witb a covenant for re-sale on a breach of the
.ondition of said bond, and also to pay for
papers and stamps. H. BIGGS,

fTUb IlKXT. . Two I>c*iruliJ«
. 1 and Commodious RESIDENCES, one -u

Brought

bush

rouirblon Street and one on Amelia Str<et.
Apply to JAMES BROWN'S.

junir> Vy
icksons Prollfle C'oltoiaJced

r The Subseriber offer» for w'f '«

ushels of the above Seed, w.ucb h+f>1£-keprpure . /. .

"'

Price $2.00 per bushel in lots of ^»Slbala.
Fur leas $2.60 per bbsbel. Jm/vmjau 16.'im JAMES H. ^WthS.
FBWlS LAD /'WEBSTER'S
SEW1N0 MACHINE, (*eooiy,,rtUl'.i) \n Kood
order. Originally cost SlOt5'"1 ,,c M"1J
cheap. A bettor investm/ for t[,v l»»My
canuot be had. Inquire 9. ,VIfnnsjan 16.2t Dr. EROS.

Commissienor.

Tbe usual supply of GROCERIES, TO¬
BACCO, &c, oa baitu, sold low for cash, or
best prices allowed >n Barter for BICE,
I'EAS, kc, Ac.

JOHN A. HAMILTON.
Market Street,

jan 15 lyovt 2|W-_Li_j_._i
A JOURDAN, ISosyoitfuiiyxV_e offers bis services to -|he Citiicnsof|Orangeburg, as Gardener. Parties desiringto have their Gardens or Orchards put in

good order, with Choice Fruit Trees and
Flowers, Can leave their Orders at the
NEWS' OFFICE or address the uadvrsigned.Special attention given to the Decoration
of Graves with Choice and Select Evergreensand Flowers. A. JOFRDAN.
jan 16.^tf Orangeburg. S. C

Dlcltftott Need..too Bushels)
of Select Cotton Seed, raised from

"Dickson's Select Seeth The quality guaran¬teed. For aalo in quantities to suit purchas¬
ers. Apply to

JAMES BROWNE,
jan 16.tf At Cartmill A Viuee's Store.

IN THE COURT OF PROBATE.
Whereas Mrs. Sarah A. Segrest halb ap¬plied to me for Letters of Adinistrat ion. mi

(he Batate of U. D. Segrest, late of Oran
burg County, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish

all and singular the kindred and creditors of
the said deceased, to be and appear before
me at a Court of Probate for the said Coun¬
ty, to be holden at Orangcburg on the '20th
day of January, 1870, at 10 o'clock A. M.
to show cause if any. why the said Adminis¬
tration should not be granted.
Oiven under my hand and the Seal of tbe

Court, thin 6th day of January, A. D.
1869, and the ninety-fourth year of Ameri¬
can Independence.

T1IAD. C. ANDREWS.
j.n 16.2t Judge of Probate.

ALSO

ALS
ORANOEBI' H( 1-

Frederick W. Vogt, B. F.
-In Equity.
Parlor,

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of sundry writs of fi. fa., tome

directed 1 will sell to the highest bidder,
at OBsfjgcburg Court House, on the first

in February mtxt, for cash tho
»etfyr^iPaV-_ u

One lot of land in the Town of HrnnclT'
containing two acres more or less, and bound--
cd by the So. Ca. R. lt.. J. Fel ler Meyersand othera. Levied on as the property of
W. H. Houck, Adra'r Lcngnick A Sell.

ALSO
One tract ef land containing 476 acres

more or less, bounded north by H. Riggs.
east by Old Charleston Road, south by J. W.
II. Dukes and west by Edis'o River. .

ALSO,
One other tract containing 260 acres more

or less, and bounded on the north by J. W.
If. Pukes, east by W. T. McKcwn. south byHenry Dickaon and west by A. D. Frederick.
Levied on as the property of D. R. Barton at
the suit of 0. B. Riley, Adm'r.

Rill to
oreclosel

James F. Griffin. ) Mortgage!
Under the decree in this case, 1 will sell|

¦t Orangcburg. on tbe first Monday in Feb
ruary, far one-half cash, balance mi a credit
of twelve months, secured by bond with in¬
terest from date, witb a aaortguge of the
premises, tho following real «vttater^*

All the right, title and interest which
James F. Grithuaml Elizabeth E. Griffin had
in and to the real estate whereof the late
Silos Griffin died seised and possessed, aitu-
atc in St. Matthews Parish, in the County of
Orangeburg.

ALSO

MISS & M. MAULE,
F \S ItIONABLE .

Milliner/ und Fancy Goods I ij
Have now Opened

And offer to the Ladies of this County ,jcomplete Stock of tbe above goods of
LATEST STYLES,

land trimmed in the beat manner, wit]dew to suit the taste of Customers.
Also FASHION A RLE DRESSMAI

promptly attended to. K. M..MACJdeo28.1m* Russell-

FOR WALK, lOOO BnftUt
Genuine PEELER COTTON

pronounced more prolific than the
and thn Staple, commanding in priejfive to eight eon is more per poand.
per bushel. Apply to

C. R. TAB1
Jan8.tf Lowisvilte.l

fwHXftKEY I.AKKLS
For Sale at

THIS OFFil

C0NST1TCJT10N KENÜVÄTOH,
It I.noj) 'J LEANS*.?,.

This medicine is known to the faculty asbeing the concentrated «hud extract of Ser-saparilltt united witb other valuable medi¬cinal herbs, and is guaranteed ns ebemicaHypuf*. *

ma tub ccaa or
SCROFULA AN 1) CONSUMPTION.

This remedy is compounded expressly forpurifying and cleansing tbe blood of altinfirmities, going at once to«he fountala-keadof disease, it extinguishes
Tumor», Cotuumption, Syphilii, Skin Krupiiotu,Suit Rheum, Hude, Rht Amalien*,MV*' of Vitality, Scrvfuh.Wc'ii!! know flint the promiscuous vacciuo-tion indulged In during the late War bred ikymust villanous disease*. Vaccination pusH'as taken from the arms of many perseaofull of scrofulous soresThen or courso the impurities of tko scro¬fulous pattern were absorbed in (he blood ofin-, ii otherwise without tUseaeea, and bothbecame infected alike. Men, womep ojwlchildren throughout all the Vi est are mostwofiilly diseased from this cause, and knew.not, until a few months u^o, tho origin of icHENRYS; CONSTITUTION RENOVATORRelieves I lie Entire System of pRiUs and*chtf>, enliveus the spirits, and sends near

"

blood
ROUNDING THROUGH EVERY VEIN,

it ftiii.arpjs »

Sjutrtjintf Ih i'jhtnrts to the Eye,A lai4f Ulow to the Clurk^A Ruby Tinge to the Lij>$,A Ub'orne** to f/ir Until,Jlriyhtve** to the Complexion,linngnney to the. .Spirits. "

A lot lluppinet* oa all titles,For all affections of the kidneyalt is uusox.passed.
People have buen rescued. r.s U were, fromthe very jaws of death, by a timely uae ofthis great rt-mcdj.

EXTRACTS FROM VARIOUS LBTTSR8..
"Doctor. I was vaccinated in the hospital.Before that I had no skin disease. Until |had a bottle or your . Constitution Renovator/sent me by Mr. Roper, or Colnmhia. Mo., tsuficrod tortures with running surra. SinceI used two bottles I am all well except*small sore on the e.ilf or left leg, and that i.tgetting well fn-t."

This rrotn a lady.."And now my skin isas Clear und fatr as a Inibc's. My complexion,tbaukstoyour "Renovator," is beautiful."Yes yes, I nm\ »vidi say siicb relief wasunknown t«» mo b.*f.ire. Euclooed find fivodollars for sir boi-lea; two families heroI ws.ni to try it.''
"I was vöry much i rouble. 1 with sypbflU.Your remedy seems to be curing me fain.K«:nd t bitüleM per Ktpress "

.'No more .rh -iinia'tism. Three bottles efConstitution * RrrtOVator have made We a new

?.Doctor enclosed find £5. Please oeiid mosupply. Two families hero wont lotryyour Constitution Pottovalor/'

We b»v»? not apace for more of the- aborqextracts, but y-u cm ask yonr neighbovj Jthxiit tlio rooie t_v. Ev« vy '>n !*»-. ^uj; aiuggoo.1 to u,»y ;n it cur -s cy«r« time.
Ft»a ai.t. 1'hi. asks or tub

KIDNEYS. RKTENTHJN OF Tit£ URINE,'
«tc.. A.c.

Art? fer i'-mOr !)'..->nire*,
Nervt.it* Prostration. W<»»kac*«. Oe«»r..tIjtxaitude. :vtid lVunt of Appetite, it in un-aurptiÄHaL
uAUTHIN!.!n ordering our reim-lv al¬

ways- place the number of our P<.«< Office*Rox on your letters. Tho Dotr'.law in i»»Or''New York Iqm. Olfi.ee compels this { v*Addre-k. OR. M. E. HKNRY & CO..
'

Direelor-tJciici .1 beriia flo^pitat; I'ruswta.Agency of the L'nit'.-.1 JfSMtsa.Laboratory. 276 Pearl Stroe*, Poab-OSe* Bex:6272. New York
CONSTITUTtON RENOVATOR is fl p«bottle, six bottbes for $6. Sent anywhere onreceipt of price. Patients are request«>d t«correspoud conti lentially, and reply will bomade by followili^ MaiL

Suhl hy ull respectable DruggistL «
'

AliViÄR'S
S A R R A C E N I A B I T T KRS,

.. ,a sovkrkirx nr.nr.ni roa

1>YSP£PSIA and Disease, arisingfrom a Disordered ('ondition of tko Stemaaband Liver. Jjj
rsr.rARKO rt .

CJ. W. A 1 SI A 31,CHEMIST AND DKTUGIST,
4.0 Ktxo Cor. Vasdkriuirst Sturrt,

CIIAI1I.KSTON, S. C.
Sold by all Druggist.*, , U ^Jft^fMoKESSEN A BOBBINS. Agent.-.j»w» 1 1 r.

STRATEI> OR .VrOsLKX.From the Stables of W. A- J. Sistrunk.on the night of the 4th inst.. one Serrel.HORSE, of an ordinary sixe, hns marks oahis back from the Saddle, and stands -rerystraight on hia left fore foot. Any informs*lion loading to the recovery of said Horsewill be thankful!v received by A'

G. L. S. SISTRUNK.
St. Matthews, S. C

or F. O. SISTRUNK. Esq.,jan 8.tf Orangeburg/8. C:

Executor's Sale.
By permission of the Bon, Judg«>f r|4tlto for Orangcburg County. 1 will offer of
P.

bait
public outcry."at the late realdeheo of JF. Dantxler, tleceased, on Saturday. Februa¬ry 6th, 1S70.
» Two hundred and fifty-five acres of iTerms cash. v^T

V. M. SMITH,T-c^ator Last WIR *t.d T«..:.-.-.<. ../-.t of-JZsRF. Dauxtlcr. j » j r *rjan 8 . V »I ; //tf
IN THE C0ÜÄT OF PROBATE.
WnxRKa* Joseph J. Douglas hath appliedto rte for Le/ters of Administration on thoEstate of Nathaniel P. Pnirt, late of Orange-burg County, deceased.
These are therefore ter.it». ai»d admonishall and singular tho kindred and credit er» ofthe said deceased, to be and .appear beforemo at a Court of Probate for the said Coun¬ty, to be boldea at Orangcburg mi <h» 17thday of January, 1870. at 10 o'clock A. M.to show muse if any. Thy tha said Adminis-trationahm)(iLnot ho granted./* ititi-^KGiven under mv hand and the" SrafSrVk%Con.t, this *d d.vy of .tsnwrjrV "**$>S1870, and in the «;!icty4et*t^t7**l».1'eeAmerican In4epeudence. .h... , i.

Til AD. C, ANDREWS,jan 1i Judge of Prabit

NOTMK. The
offers his services

the Chixcus of Oran gebt:
[done promptly aud at rea

jaar8-lt*

I'i»<lemlcjie<l
CVKVOR. to

Ccnnty Work
*W^«l«w jF. D.


